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The-Treasur-y of Clermont county,
Ohio was recently robbed of $24,000

The new Legislature of Mississippi
is politically dividetlasfollows : Dem-
ocrats,. 154; Republicans two.

Ladies, favoring the "Sixteenth
Amendment" "will meet in conven-
tion, at Washington, D. C. January
8th. ;- -.

Hop Sob" IriRersolI was tendered
".the position of Minister to Berlin, but
iribr.ui'8 the" Secretary of State that he
does Lot want the office.

"BilrStout" has gone to the Ne-

braska penitentiary for ten years!
Dr. Miller and other such friends of
Sfout ought to""be happy" now.

Tiie Senate committee .on the Lou-
isiana Senatorial question has report-
ed G to 3, in favor of seating Kellogg.
There is also a minority report favor-
ing Spoflbrd..- -

A-- "bill has passed both houses of
'Congress fixing llie maximum of the
standing army. of the United States
at 25.000. That is better than a less
number, bnt fifty thousand would
ha've been'stfll belter.

A man-nam- d Philips, of Lincoln,
in this. state, acting in the capacity of
agent for an eastern firm, in tax titles,
found on examination of records the
other day, that he had purchased a
piece of his own land for his eastern
friends.

In November, 1876. Hinds county.
Mississippi, .gave Hayes 1,474 and
Tilden 4,503. On the flth Inst., it cast
3,377 votes for J. M. Stone, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, aud
there were eight scattering. "Where
is that party now?" St. Joe Herald.
, It is policied to death.

On ihe'24th inst., off Kitty Hawk,
N". C, the U. S. war steamer, Huron
Was "wrecked with 135 souls on board,
and all Were lost except thirty men
nnd four officers. The Huron was a
third rate Iron steam propellor, carry-
ing four guns.

The Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F., of
Indiana, was in session in Indianapo-
lis last week. The report of the Sec-

retary shows 518 lodges, effective,
with 25.6S8 members; resources of the
lodges, $1,211,492.46; paid for relief
and charity, S38.4S2.S1 ; total expen-
se?, $89'. 482.30 ; balance in the treasury,
$7,699.76.- -

At an election in South Carolina
last Week to fill vacancies occasioned
by the resignation of two Republican
State Senators, one district, in whioh
the Republican majority a year ago
was over one thousand, only twenty-Jiv- e

Republican votes were polled.
The Democracy ought to be great j'
"molified" at such a result as that.

Klll.every flagon to the brim,
And fet us alt be merry !

A welcome to the genial pair
The blithesome Tom-and-Jerr- y.

. - Omaha Republican.

And then red eyes and crazy brain
To. whom, of such swill do partake.

And curses on that ugly twain .
The infernal e.

The Republicans of the U. S. Senate
aud the President, notwithstanding
their recentinterview and interchange
of thought and opinions, are not har-

monious by any means. An Inter
Ocean correspondent thinks, howev-
er, "there will be no open fight be-

tween the Senate and the President,
but there will be considerable skirm-
ishing."

When the Russians captured Kars
309 cannon, amunition, and 10.000
prisoners fell into their hands; and
in addition to these losses the Turks
lost 5.000 in killed. The fall of Kars
was of vital Importance to the Turks,
and if the Russians make no serious
blunders the war will soon terminate.
It is reported that Osman Pasha is
now entertaining propositions for the
surrender of Plevna. The surrender
of Erzeroum has been demanded, but
Muktahr Pasha declines and says he
will hold the situation as long as pos-

sible.

The letter on "Silver aud gold do-
llars," of the venerable old Albany ed-

itor, Thurlow Weed, which we print
on our fourth page ths week, is cer-

tainly chock full of good sound sense
and Incontrovertible reasoning. It is
provoking that our law makers hesi-
tate at all to right the great wrong
done when the silver dollar was de-

monetized, now that this act of right
and justice is demanded by the peo-

ple of two-thir- ds of the Republic.
"Our specie basis should be as broad
as possible," says Mr. Weed, aud who
doubts it but the Rothschilds, and
their agents in this coup try.

On Monday the Senate resumed
consideration of Mr. Thurman's mo-

tion to discharge the election com-

mittee on South Carolina Butler's
case, and continued in session twenty-eig- ht

houra, the Republicans fighting
the vote off" as long as possible by par-

liamentary tactics. But at the end of
that time the motion prevailed by a
vote of 29 to 27. Conover and Patter-
son, the two .Republican renegades

voted constantly with the Democrats.

Mr. Thurman then moved to swear

in Mr. Butler, but under the rules of
the Senate the motion was ruled out
of order, and the question was post-

poned for a day. There is no doubt

that Butler will be admitted when the

matter is again called up, and this

will add andther vote against the ad- -

mission of Kellogg.

On Thursday last the Democrats in
the first time with-

in
the U. S. Senate,

the past sixteen years, controlled

the Senate. This vras brought about

by the absence of Sharon, of Nevada
j and the desertion of Conover, of Flo-- I

rada, and Patterson of South Carolina
to the Demooralio eide. Tb'e Demo-

crats perceiving the weakness of the
Republicans, made a move to admit
M. C. Butler, of South Carolina, who
is infamously known as 'Hamburg
Butler, the nigger killer." On sev-

eral votes the Democrats won by one
and two majority. Finally, before
the iniquity was consummated, the
Republicans moved to adjourn to
Monday, and Patterson not voting
and Conover voting with the
Republicans, made the vote a
tie 30 to 30. The decision then
falling upon the Vice President, he of

j course, cast his vote with the Republi
cans and the Senate btood adjourned
until Monday.

The Gold Shyloeks.

The gold shylocks are playing a
new dodge in opposition to the effort
made to remouetize They are
"appealing to sympathy" pleading
"baby act," "poverty," or whatever
else one may be pleased to terra it.
The speech of Garfield is claimed by
them to be the "clincher." One of
the strong points claimed for his
speech, is his statement that he has
traveled through bis Congressional
District, and finds "tbe greater pro-

portion of National Bonds held by
poor people, widows and orphans,"
and asks : "Shall this class of people
sutler?" All that need be said in re-

ply to such billy appeals, is, that
Garfield's "widows aud orphans' are
a fortunate and favored class of "poor
people," being so circumstanced as to
be holders of Government Bonds free
from taxation, and interest paid
promptly in gold and silver. A few
of the. pioducers of the west they
who furnish, corn, wheat, beef and
such, for the poor bondholders east,
would cheerfully, and without com-Llaiu- t,

undergo such "pains and pen-

alties."
Who proposes that the bondholder.--

shall Buffer, or their legitimate, busi-
ness be in the least interfered with ?

That class of eastern poor people"
need not be alarmed. The bonds are
good, and both interest and priucipal
will be paid promptly in accordance
with stipulations of contract. What
more do they desire or expect? Such
bonds as Government has agreed to
pay In gold and silver will be paid in
that kind of money. When these
bonds were issued aud purchased, at
from forty to sixty cents on the dol-

lar, and made exempt from taxation
at that, a silver dollar was worth three
cents more thau a gold dollar, simply
because not interfered with by Con-

gressional enactment. Let Congrebs
demonetize gold by the passage of un
act to that efiect, aud see how soon
gold would stand at 92 cents, and sil-

ver at 100 cents the exact reverse of
their relations at present. If to pay
National bonds to-da- y in silver is a
fraud upon the people, or holders
thereof, it was a fraud to so promise
when the contracts were made. The
purchaser of bonds dealt with the
Government understand ingly with
their eyes open. All the friends of
silver now desire, or propose, is to re-

store it to the position it occupied
when these contracts were made.

Suppose gold should become "abun-
dant and cheap," as silver is now
spoken of, what would the Wall
Street money-grabber- s, aud oppress-
ors of the industries of the country,
do for a "standard of values?"

Before the issue of greenbacks, or
National Bank Bills, when banking
was done on what was called a coin
basis, the people lost more money
ten jo oue than by all depreciated
currency the Government ever issued,
even taking into account buugling
criminal Congressional enactments
tending to that end. V

On the 23d ult. Congress passed a
bill repealing the resumption law.

Tbe following is a text of the bill as
passed:

A bill to repeal all that part of the
act approved January 14th, 1875,
known as the resumption act, which
authorizes the secretary of the treas-
ury to dispose of the United States
bonds and redeem aud cancel green-
back currency. That all that portion
of the act approved January 14, 1&72,

entitled "An act to provide for. re-

sumption of specie payments," which
reads as follows, to-wi- t: "And
whenever and so often as circulating
notes shall be issued to any such
banking association, so increasing its
capital or circulating notes, or so new-
ly organized as aforesaid, it shall be
the dutj of the secretary of the treas-
ury to redeem legal tender United
States notes in excess only of $300,-000,0- 00

to the amount of SO per cent,
of the sum of national bank notes so
issued to any such banking associa-
tion as aforesaid, nnd to continue such
redemption as such circulating notes
are issued until there shall be out-
standing the sum of $300,000,000 of
such legal tender United States notes,
and no more, and on and after the 1st
day of January, 1S79, the secretary of
the treasury shall redeem In coin
United States legal tender notes then
outstanding on their presentation for
redemption at the office of the assist-
ant treasurer of the United States, In
the city of New York, in sums not less
that fifty dollars, and to enable the
secretary of the treasury to prepare
and provide for redemption in this act
authorized orrequired, he is authoriz-
ed to use any surplus revenues from
time to time in the treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, and to issue, sell
and dispose of at not less than par in
coin.eitherof the description of bonds
of the United States described in the
act of Congress, approved July 11,
1875, entitled 'An aot to authorize re-

funding of the national debt with
like qualities, privileges and exemp-
tions, to an extent necessary to carry
this act into effect, and use the pro-
ceeds thereof for the purpose afore-
said," be and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

The bill now goes into the Senate,
where it will have a harder time in
getting through. And if It ever gets
into the hands of the President he
will veto It, for he "will take no step
backwards," or words to that effect. .

Miss Ettie Howard, of Johnson
county, Mo., having a misunder-
standing with her lover, took a dose
of Btrycbnine and died on the 24th.
She was about seventeen.
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An Incendiary's Dying Confession.

James T. Howell, our city marshal,
and H. N. Ives, city Marshal of
Oqnawka, Illinois, went to Craig, on
Monday, and arrested James Wells on
a cnarge oi inceaiansm aim muruerj
cnid to have been committed in (

Iveithsburir. Illinois seven vears neo. i

A barn was consumed and two young
i men burned to death. Wells was in
j Kansas some time ago, quite sick, and
toiu iii it wnen lie luuugut ut-- ua j;u-in- g

to die. He re.covered and went
toBijrelow. and thence to Craig. The
matter leaked out ahout the confes-
sion and the authorities have been on
the lookout for him ever since. He
will be taken to Illinois for trial.
Holt County Mo.) Sentinel.

This is believed to be the same
Wells who stabbed marshal Camp-

bell, in 1875, and laid in the jail until
the spring of 1876. His name howev-
er, as he gave it here, was Thomas
Well?.

We feel quite sure that tbe World
is right about our having the next
President. With asolidSouth.wecan-no- t

fail of a grand triumph in our next
Presidential election. Pennsylvania
has wheeled into line, aud the state of
New York is sure to remain Democrat-
ic. With such bright prospects before
us, the Democracy should be immov-
ably firm, and raise their banner high.

Dakota City Eagle.
Aud thus do Democracy cherish

fond anticipations for the future re-

sults of "our Southern nolicy." And
well tbey may.

Mankind are prone to credit the
millionaire with all that is good and
great. While Cornelius Vauderbilt
died reputed worth an hundred mil-

lion dollars, no man of note in any re-

spect, left fewer friends behind. Even
his own children are now engaged
defaming his character charging all
"the crimes known to the Deca
logue."

t& i o
Sylvester F. Wilson, who once pub-

lished "the smartest paper In the
west," at Humboldt, Richardson
county, Nebraska, aud who made
$50,000 as a railroad ticket "scalper"
during the centennial, has come to
grief at Camden, New Jersey, on a
charge of forging railroad passes. He
Is under arrest, and held for trial.

CRIMES AXI) CASULTIES.

Three children were recently burn-
ed to death at Norfolk, Va., in a burn-lu- g

building.
Michael M. Landes, living twelve

miles south of Warsaw, Ind., com-

mitted suicide, by hanging with a
halter strap, on the 18th inst.

In Philadelphia, on the 20th, a wo-

man, seated in a church, was Bhot in
the back by her husband from whom
she had been separated for two years.
The wouud is probably fatal.

On Sunday night of last week a
burglar attempted to rob the post of-

fice at Grafton Station, Ohio. Chaa.
Allen, u young man who slept in the
office, fired at the burglar, and the
latter returned the fire, fatally wound-
ing Allen, who has since died. The
burglar escaped.

At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on the 21st,
Charlie Carter, a noted three-car- d

monte capper and sneak-thie- f, was
arrested by Depot Policeman, Jordan,
for stealing an overcoat out of the
oars On his attempting to escape,
Jordan shot him with probably fatal
effect.

A. S. Johnson, a cattle dealer living
near Madison, Wis., was interviewed
by highwaymen on the night of the
loth, and relieved of $2 000.

A farm hand in the employ of Mr.
Hadtield, in Burr Oak township,
Mitch Jl county, Iowa, was fooling
with a revolver, a few days ago, and
snapping percussion caps at his com-

panions. Mrs. Hadfield remonstrated
with him on his foolishness, when he
turned the weapon toward her, play-
fully saying he would shoot her. Not-
withstanding her protest he snapped
the cap and a loaded barrel went off.
the ball taking effect in her side, in-

flicting probably fatal wounds.

The Qlobe-Democra- Booneville
special says: George Staples, living
near Versailles, Morgan County, Mo.,
came home drunk Sunday night,
quarreled with his daughter-in-la- w,

and finally knocked her down and
kicked her. George Staples, Jr., her
husband, interfered, and his father
attempted to shoot him, but the son
wrenched the pistol from his father's
hands and put three balls into his
breast, killing him instantly.

The post office at Grand Island,
Neb., was robbed last week of several
hundred dollars in cash and $500
worth of stamped envelopes.

The City Treasurer of Covington,
Ky., William G. Stone, is reported to
be a defaulter to the amount of $10,
000.

At Terre Haute Ind., a kerosene
lamp exploded, burning Miss Mary
Tarelly fatally.

At Waverly, Iowa, on the 21st, two
children, sous of Charles Older, were
playing together,- - when the youngest,
aged 4 j'ears, struck the other, aged 11

year, with a stick of wood on the side
of his head, causing almost instanta-
neous death.

At Detroit, Mich., one day la9t
week, Michael Kane, while walking
on the track of the Miohigan Central
Railroad, on which he was employed,
stepped in a.frog near the Junction,
and, before he could extricate himself
was killed by tbe train.

Near Prairleton. Ind, on the 21st,
Mrs. Mattox, aged 67 years, was burn-
ed to death by falling into the fire
place, while being left alone.

At Warsaw, Ind., on the. 21st, Lib-bi- e

Jaques dropped a lamp filled with
rose oil, while in the act of lifting it
from the chandelier, setting her cloth-
es on fire and burning her about the
face and cheat so badly that life is de-

spaired of. Her father, O. P. Jaques,
in trying to remove tho burning
clothes from his daughter, burned his
hands so badly that it is thought he
will lose both of them. Miss Jaques
19 years old.- -

Near Claypool, Ind., on the 21st,
while threshing with aeteam threBh- -
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,

er at farmer Bears', the boiler explod-

ed and killed Gideon Hartung.
an unmarried man, 28 yeas of
ace. No other person was injured.
Scarcity of water in the boiler was
the cause.

Miscellaneous Notes.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
Issued a circular letter of instructions
to collectors of customs, directing, In
view of the fact that the cattle disease
exists in various parts of Europe,
that no hides shall be admitted in
ports of United States from Europe,
unless accompanied by couusular cer-

tificates declaring they are not infest-
ed.

A Rome (Italy) telegram of the 7th
says the Pope will issue his letters re-

establishing the Catholic hierarchy
in Scotland, on Christmas Day.

The Eldorado (Kan.) Press tells of
a ca9tor bean plant which is 13 feet
high and branches like an elm tree.

A Mr. Mclntyre, of Jasper town-sjii- p,

Adams county Iowa, while out
on tbe prairie recently, was chased
home by a wolf, a.fid he had barely
reached his housewhen a pack of half
a dozen or more b'ungry animals sur-

rounded it and sst up their howling,
bringing to th& minds of the occupants
the many weird wolf stories of the
early settlements.

Mr. M. Babcock, of St. John9,Mich.,
is another of those chaps who have
$500 to put up on Tom Payne's not be-

ing a drunkard and a grossly immor
al person.

Kokomo, Ind., has a musical prod-
igya little girl ten years of age. She
reads difficult music rapidly and cor-

rectly, and plays well on the violin.
She led the orchestra in the opera-hous- e

for the last performance" there.
Rat hunts are all the rage in Greene

County, Ohio, and the people want
the legislature to authoiize the pay-

ment of 10 cents for each rat slaugh-
tered.

Canada barley raisers report the bar-

ley crop good, but the color of the
graiu is dark. Almost all their ex-port- of

barley and rye is to the. United
States, and they fear that the temper-
ance movement here will depress
Canadian agricultural interests, as
their customers are brewers.

Hog cholera is raging to a frightful
extent in Stejhen6on county, 111.

Hundreds of hogs are dying every
day. It has also made its appearance
in Freeport.

Timothy hay is now beiug carried
by rail to Boston from stations forty
miles west of Chicago. The freight is
$S0 a car load, and shippers are ordi-

narily able to stow nine tons of press-
ed hay in a car.

Sixty thousand pound of dried fruit
have been shipped this season from
Whitesburg Term.

In the county round about Bloom-flel- d,

Ind., hog cholera has- - prevailed
to such au extent that in nianv

farmers nave lost tnerTcntire
droves of fat, valuable hogs.

The State Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College at Bryan, Tex., opened
with two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

students.
Sumpter county, Fla , win probab-

ly shipone and a half million oranges
the present year.

Welcome rains have substantially
ended the famine in India, after a
loss of life estimated at 750,000 an
Immense sacrifice.

A wildcat trot into the house of a

farmer in Stratford, N. H., one night
last week, and attacked him in his
bed, but he got hold of a stick of wood
aud after a long fight killed the ani-
mal, being helped by his dog.

W. W. Woodyard, of Morriston,
Shelby county, Indiana, raises snow
ball potatoes, forty-si- x of which fill a
bushel and weigh sixty-si- x pounds.

The Japanese have a flourishing ag-

ricultural college which has been in
successful operation for over, a year.

A Good Square Republican. Victory.

The vote at our recent state election
is now canvassed with the exception
of Cuming and Dawson counties,
whose votes are not yet in. The vote
for supremo judge stands (Cuming
and Dawson excepted):
Geo. B. Lake 23.99S
John D. Howe l5.uSi
Lake's Majority 13.915
Scattering 716

The vote for regents stand :

C. A. Holmes .... 29.069
N. R. Peluger .23,307
J. II. Grimm 6,915
Ii. U. Uass 0.330
Scattering 2,417

The Republican's estimate a week
or two before the election of Lake's
majority is more than verified. We
claimed for him from eight to -- ten
thousand majority ; he received over
all (scattering included) 13,199 major-
ity. We congratulate the republican
party on a victory so pronouueed and
decisive, in the face of independent
and democratic opposition and of
bolting factionism within our ranks.
Thirteen thousand majority will do
forsuch an awful off-ye-ar as this year
of Disgrace Eighteen Hundred and
Seventy-seve- n. What do the Lincoln
Journal and Globe and the Omaha Bee
think of the result? We pause for a
reply. Omaha Bepublican.

Taxes on Editorial Faith.

One of the greatest trials of the
newspaper profession is that its mem-
bers are compelled to bee more of the
shame of the world than any other
profession. Through every newspa-
per office, day after day, go all the
weaknesses of tbe world ; all the van-
ities that want to be puffed ; all the
revenges that want to be reaped ; all
the mistakes that waut to be correct-
ed ; all the dull speakers who want to
be thought eloquent ; all the mean-neu- s

that wants to get its wares no-
ticed gratis in the editorial column,
in order to save tbe tax in the adver-
tising columns; all the men who
want to be set right who were never
right; all tbe crackbrained philoso-
phers with stories as long as their
hair, aud as gloomy as their finger
nails in mourning because bereft of
soap; all the bores who come to stay
five minutes, but talk five hours.
Through the editorial an reportorlal
rooms all the follies and shams of the
world are seen, day after day; and
the temptation Is to believe in neith-
er God, man, nor woman. It is no
surprise to me that in this profession
there are some skeptical men ; I only
wonder that journalists believe any-
thing. Talmage.

England's Wheat Snpply.

The latest information we have of
the British wheat supply is obtained
from an article compiled from a recent
issue of the Loudon Times. The au- -
tlinr nr Itin nrriclo iu tmilinoil in iiio!
belief that there will be au unusually
large call from the United Kingdom
for wheat during the coming year,
aud that it will have to be supplied
mainly from the United Slates. He

rsays that the amount of wheat requir
ed by the United ivmgdom for the
year 1877-- 8, on the basis of a popula-
tion of 33,750,000, and an uverage con-
sumption of 51 bushels by each per-
son, will be 23208,382 quarters, about
185,000,000 bushels. Of this amount
it in thought that the outside limit
which can be supplied at home is 80,
000,000 bushels, leaving 105,000.000
bushels to be procured from else-
where.

The total amount Imported into
the United Kingdom in 1876-- 7 was
obout 95,000,000. The writer also calls
special attention to the fact that there
is but little probability of procuring
wheat from Russia, that country do-

ing well if it can supply its home de-
mand. This fact will drive the Con
tinental nations, who usually buy of
Russia, to look for their supplies to
Australia and the United Stales. At
the present time it is said that the
United States Is sending 500.000 bush-
els of wheat weekly to the Continent
of Europe. These facts, the Times1
writer thinks, indicate that the pres-
ent prices, if not too low. are decided-
ly not too high. The present aver-
age price of wheat In Great Britain is
$1.65. and the ceneral conclusion of
the article, from whioh we have
drawn these figures, is that it is like-
ly to go higher rather than lower.

ECHOES OF THE EARTHQUAKE.

From its Jionlieastern Nebraska Home

Ponca Journal.
John H. Armstrong, ofSouth Creek,

states that the earth quake broke and
tore up a large portion of his farm.
Level ground was chawed into ravines
ravines were filled up, and dry land
was transformed into mud, with pools
of water, unfatnoiuable, incompre-
hensible, and by reason of their sul-
phurous smell, diabolical and abomi-
nable.

Mr. Simpson, of Ionia, was inform-
ed by Rev. Mr. Hutchinson that at
Daily Branch the earthquake was
very violent. The shock thew up
about an acre of ground near Mr. H.'s
residence which settled back in a
very demoralized condition. At thai
spot there are now several gaysers, or
boiling springs.

Since the earthquake, we have not
heard what the effect was on the Ion-
ia volcano. Whether it increases the
spouting, or whether it is dried up by
the operation, we have not heard. It
is rumored that the shaking of the
earth has opened a crevice near the
volcano which emits sulphurous
fumes.

Drunkenness in the Army.

General Sherman has issued a gen-
eral order from headquarters of the
army in which he says the president
is much concerned to find before luui
for action proceedings, of court mar-tial- s

in several cases where officers
have beeu tried for violation of the
thirty-eight- h article of war, .which
provides that an officer found drunk
on duty shall be dismissed from the
"fervico Thft pr?etlit rfpirca it to
be known to tho arm that he cannot
be led to underrate the magnitude of
the evil of which the crime alluded to
is likely to produce in the public ser-
vice. No person addicted to it can
expect to be entrusted with any re-

sponsible duty, as a person who can-
not be trusted had better not be con-
tinued in office. It must therefore be
understood that any clemency which
may have been heretofore extended
by mitigation or commutation of sen-
tence cannot hereafter be relied upon
as a hash of hope for like favorable
action. After this solemn warning a
vigorous execution of pentences im-
posed in due course by court martial
may be expected.

Doscn't Think the Policy Paid.

The Republican party of tbe South
which gave 900.000 votes for Rutherf-
ord B. Hayes only a year ago, has no
lougerau existence. It is as mute and
silent as the grave. For long and
bloody years It had bravely withstood
midnight murder and noon-da- y mas-
sacre. Ostracised socially, subjected
to every keen discouragement, it brav-
ed the storm and maintained its or-

ganization until Mr. Stanley Mat-
thews discovered that a cause worth
fighting for was inconvenient to the
bystanders. Now, we ask, what has
been gained to the country, to its
military prestige, to its financial hon-
or, to its reputation to a wise and sin-
cere purpose to pay its debts, to any-
thing that redounds to the National
credit. The surrender in Louisiana
and South Carolina has resulted only
in a solid South, and the assaults up-
on the army, on the resumption of
specie payments, and upon the value
of the government promises to pay,
find their surest buttress of vantage
in the first grand surrender eneineer-e- d

by Stanley Matthewp. Newark
Advertiser.

The Sultan to Treat With the Czar.

London, November 26. A special
from Constantinople says tbe sultan
has expressed his determination to
treat with the czar. He abandons all
idea of applying to any foreign power
for mediation.

STRONG DESIRE FOR PEACE.
A special from 8t. Petersburg says

that Russian newspapers profess
strong desire for peace. There is
much talk of direct negotiation with
the porte, and such sentiment
are said to be growing otrouger dail-
y-

By a private letter from Beatrice
welearn that the majority of the tick-
et which was backed by Paddock's
influence (whether directly or indi-
rectly, wekuownot) was badly scoop-
ed at the recentelection In Gage coun-
ty. "Straws show which way the
wind blows." Lincoln Globe.

It looks to a distracted party as
though the Globe is getting considera-
ble out of its way to'throw a little dirt
at the Senator from Beatrice. Possi-
bly it is throwing oOt a few cautious
feelers In order to sound the Senatori-
al financial pulse and make a raise.
Come to think of it that must be it.
Beatrice Express.

Our cities are crowded with men
only partially employed, their wives
in poor tenement bouses without com-
forts, sickly children breathing death
in the rooms, and yet
tbe government has millions of acres
to give to actual settlers. Last month,
October, according to the Land Office,
thirty-fiv- e all told took homeB. Hon-
est industry upon any of the fertile
valleys of tbe "West will bring a re-

ward. Why should a man crowd in-

to a city and live upon the "poorest,
when he can breathe tbe fresh air of
tbe prairies and feed like a king ?
Inter Ocean.

The times not only seem hard, b
thpv arp. Yet in comparison
nrpvions exnerience many a farm
unjustly complains. In many parts
of the country, less than twenty-fiv- e

years ago, the farmer was compelled
to spend a week in getting a load of
grain to market, and when he got
there, he was paid in money that was
worthless by the time he got home.
These are betfpr times than those
times were. Western liural.

TheLondon Daily Telegraph claims
to have had. during tho noptmimmer,
an averaee circulation of 245.215 cop-
ies per day.

It is claimed that no newspaper in
Ttalv has a circulation of more thau
20,000 copieR at the present time.
ii mi mi aaaaag

TOBACCO.
From the Seed to the Ware-

house
A practical hand boob for the Tobacco Planter,

embracing the author's practical experience In
cultivating and curing the weed, and the methods
practiced In all the fatate in which It Is crown. A
complete guide to the planter and a work of great
interest to the consumer of tobacco on account of
Its historical and medical Information. A book
that everybody should have. 130 pages, octavo, bi-
ll. Rush Senseney. M. D.. Chambersburg. Penn'a.
Price One Dollar, sent to any address on receipt of
the price. Agents wanted to sell this book every-
where, and it sell! without trouble. Address

JOHN 31. POMEROV,
Publisher of Franklin Repository, Chambersburg,
Penn. 2!tf

The St. Joseph.

Weekly m

THE LARGEST AND

BEST PAPES,
IX THE WEST.

A 40-COLU- MN PAPER,
FILLED WITII

Miscellaneous and General Heading,
BESIDES A

Full Keport of the Markets,
Sent postpaid for one year for

One Dollar & Twenty-Fi- ve Cents

Six illontlia for 75 Cents.

THE BAlY HERALD
la $Q.OO a Tear.

Send money to the Leading Paper In the
Weat, by draft or postoillce order, to

TRACY & CO..
2Uf St. Josepli, Mo.

T MIS TO TRADE A

West End

Grocery Store

Successor to

G. W. BRATTGIJ,
Dealer in

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS

Full stock of

STAPLE AUD FANCY GOODS

always on band.

Country Produce "Wanted.
A share of your patronage respect

fully solicited.

Thos. L.Jones.
21 w4

WEST EMB

MEAT 1IET
I wish to inform the public that I

have opened the

WEST EKD MARKET,
where will at all limes be found

FRESH MEAT,

OA3XIf:, IOXJLTItY, &c,
which will be served to customers at
living prices.

Soliciting a share of your patron-
age. I am your obedient servant.

Win. T. Moore.
21mly

B.F.SOTJDER
Manufacturer nd Dealer in

HUBS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS, BREDLES,
ZIXK PADS, BRUSIIES, BLA5KETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWXTILLE, NEBRASKA.

Fall stock ready made goods constantly on hand

T. --A-- JBJL.TT3L
is now proprietor of tho

tlealra
and is prepared to accomodate the

public with

good, fresh, sweet
:m::e!.a.t.

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be in attendance. Your
patronaze solicited. Remember the "place
the old Pascoe shop, Maln-st- .,

JBrotvnviUe Nebraska,

H'lOO.OOOCopiesofSt.NICHOLAS

port the i

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
Only 25 Cent a Copy. i

Nime Idea of the attractions offered in the
CHRIST3IAS HOLIDAY XUJIBER

of St. Nicholas, of which lco.cw copies win he Is- - (

sued, may be gained from the allowing? l here. .lire jjutriiia u xiciiry aaiub'ciiu aM.
Cullen Bryant, a line hitherto unpublished sketch '

of .Boy life, by the late Theodort wlntbrop : and a
short story by tbeauthorof'AllCb In Womlerlano.;"
u new fairy story. "Sweet Marjoram Day." by
Frank It. btockton. -- The l'eterklns Charades- - by
Lucretla P. ilale; a poetic riddle by Dr. J. G. Hol-
land, and a comparison between the manners of
young folks in old times aud nowadays, by (jail
Hamilton.

Of the story element, the brightest feature Is the
beginning ot the new serial by AILssAIcott. entitled
"Under the Lilacs," with Illustrations by ifary
Halleck Foote.

The Christmas Number contains also the opening
of a new serial story forBoys, a taleof tropical Hie,
by Gustavus Frankenstein, entitled "Tower-Mountain- ,"

admirably Illustrated by the artists Moran
andKelley ; a portrait orMiss A lcott. with a sketch
of her lire : several poems by Two Little American
Girls: aP.av, and a Christmas Carol (set to mu-
sic): and halfa dozen complete short stories, bright,
funny, exciting and pathetic, rtc. Ac.

TheNew Cover Is fav the Kngll?h Artist, Walter
Crane, the famous designer of "The Baby's Opera."

ST. NICHOLAS for 1878.
Besides Miss Alcotfs serial for Girls, and the three
serials for Boys, to follow each otner In rap d suc-
cession, will contain a short serial story by the au-

thor or "The Schonbe Famllv; and an ar-
ticle, "Around the World in a Yacth, Boys'." has
been prepared by a brilliant writer imw on the ac-

tual tour of the world In bN own yacht. There 111

be contributions by a Daughter of the Famous Vo-

ter Tarley. aud a Letter to Young Americans by
George Micdonald. 'I he "How" Scries of Instruc-
tive papers. bv various authors, will tell IIOW to
bind jour owh books r IIOW to mine coal: HOW
to enjoy j ourselves at home: IIOW to bean agree-
able guest; HOW to entertain company , HOW to
ben carpenter; IIOW to make an Iceboat: IIOW
to build a house. HOW India rubber Is gutheied;
HOW matches are made: HOW money Is made;
HOW mackerel are caught : HOW they laid the
Atlantic cable: IIOvV they mine in California:
HOW they work in the tea country: IIOW to be a
narlor maclcian : etc. There will he also .1 series
of stories and sketches of Foreign Lite,

Travel and Adventure,
such as "Old Nlcolal" (a Busian story . "A Day
among the Welsh Castles." "Easter Iu Germany,'
"The Indians or the Amazon." "How Kitty was
Lost In a Turkish Bazaar. "Master Montezuma"
(a Mexican story), "Hansa, the Lapp Maiden."
and many others.

"Jack-ln-th- e Pulpit." "Young Contributors' De-
partment." "Letter Box." "JtIddle-Box."an- d "For
very Ltttle Folks," will be continued.

The four bound volumes of St. Nicholas already
published are the most wonderful, beautiful and
attractive Christmas Preent lor Young People.
Each volume is complete in Itself. Vols. 1 and 2,
?5.00 each : vols. 3 and A. J 1.00 each.

Subscription price. f3.00ayear,postagopa!d. Sin-
gle copies a cents each.

hold by all Book Sellprs and News-Dealer-

SCRlBNElt Jt CO.,713Broadway.N. Y.

1 aaJ MorpUn. llaMtakolntcIy amLoecdilr
HSS5G DSI canal. i"ili.'-i- , iioi.uuu.-itv- . SxdJ.Lucdpartm?:jfupartlro..-i-. I)e- - CtBmn,

j3 suuidoa si, cmnsn, ill.

Zf? ia r r v?

y'j'fvj H k-
V. J Tnw o "3 - m

I buy inv beer 3 VZZZ) S j
I don't.

by Jake.

'A ftwiftr Pleloruil Jlatorp of thr Time." "Thf
Sett, Chiojsit nail Mot Suereuful Sitntl'ii

Jollier m the I'nwn."

HARPER'SWSEKLY,
&fL.ENDIDLY ILLUbTUATED.

XOTICES OF TJIB IJ:ESS. I

IhaZUWJtJt nti!iu.and mostpoworfu' Hlut-trnt- ea

jJerlodtcarpublUhi-- in the country. IU ed-
itorials- are scholarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its illustrations of current events
are full and fresh, and are prepared by our best de
slpners. Louisville Ontrlcr-Journa- l.

Jfarper's U'crAlvBhould be In every family through
out the lund.asa purer, more Interesting higher-tone- d,

better-Illustrate- d paper la not published In
this or any other country. Cbmhiereial Jiullelin,
Boston.

The Weekly Is the only Illustrated paper of the
day that Iu lis esentlal characteristics Is recog-ulze- d

as a national paper. Brooklyn Eagle.

TEKMS.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States

Harper's Weekly, nngypar. . i oo.
?4 Includes prepaj meat of U. S. postage by th

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harrpr's ilagazlne. Weekly and

Bazar, to one address for one year. $10.W; or. two
of Harper's Periodicals tooneuddressforoaoyeat
f7.0O: postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weeklj
orB-xzar- . will be supplied gratis for every Club ol
Five Subscribers at each. In one remittance:
or Six Copies for J20.00 without extra copy; post
age free.

Back nnmbers can be supplied at any time.
Tne Volumes of the Weekly commence with theyear. When no time Is mentioned. It will be under

stood that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after the receipt ol his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ot
expense, for 7.00 each. A complete set, comprising
21 volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate-o- i

jo.so per vol.. freight at expense of purchnser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding

will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receiptor 1.00

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt ofstamp
subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals

only.
Newspapers are not tocopvtbls advertisement

without the express ordv of Harper i Brothers.
AddresK

HARPER A. BROTHERS. New York.

THE ADVERTISER

JOB PRiHTIHG
DEPART3IENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, Rules, Stock. fec,

forprlntlng,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING 1

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodpers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLANK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

'With neatness and dispatch

Cheap or Inferior Work
XOTSOLICJTED.

FAIBBR0TE33 Si HACK3E,

McPherson Block,

BROWXVILLE, :EB.

In nnt PAqllv" pnrnf-- In thrso tlmps.
but It can be made ia three months (

by any oneoreitnersex.iu any parttill of tbe country who Is willing to
worlc steadily at the employment
that we furnlah. See per week in
your own town. You need not be

away from home over night. You can give your
wnoie time to tne worJt. or omy your spare mo-mcD- ts.

We have agents who are matin? over 20
per day. All who engage at once can make money
fast. At the nresent time money cannot bo made
so easily and rapidly at any other business. It j

cost nothing to try to.. business. Terms ana 15
Outfit free. Address at once, JIXnAiAETT & Co.,
Portland, Maine. 23-3-

5CJOHNSON'S

Commercial College,
210 & 212 N. Third Street,

Ut Building South of the Tost Office. ST, X.OCIS.

Open Day and Night all the j ear. fA 11 tbe branches of a Business Education taught.
Independent Department for the English Branch-
es.

Illgher Mathematics. German, and Elocution.
Phonography taught personally orpermall.

For a Full Course of Doable Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com-

mercial Correspondence, - - - $30.0$
For a Full Commercial Course, embracing

all the Branches of a Practical Busi-- m

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Reference made to thousands of students who

have completed under our instruction.
For circulars, giving full information concerning

tune to complete, board, course ofinstructlon, etc.,
address, I

J. W. JOHNSOX, Pret. do
CUTTHIS ADVKBTTSEME.NT OUT

:3tf I

ILEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMMISSIOXERS RALE OF
REAL ESTATE. Xitlc Is hereby aiveii

that by virtue of an order of sale Issued oat
of the District Court of Nemaha Chanty, lathe StntA Of 'Vplir'ls'-i-i nnil tn nu iltmptu) S
referees and commissioners, in 'lie eas
hereinafter named, upon an order and decrre
renders! by tUe sahl Court. In a certain ac- -
linn nntijlinr wtiorofit AT;itiTii iZmltl. amj
jamos A . Smith, by Aimer A. Warren, tfiair
Kext friend and ceneral ctiardlan. and VI!- -
lintnSnilth.areplalntllTs.and Charle3Camp- -
hell. William Campbell. Cynthia A. Pascoo.
MnrgaretE. Clark and James A. Campbell,
are defendants, we will offer formal at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court Houas In.
Iirownvllle. in snld ooniity. on

.Monday, Deoemner TO, 1S77,
at 1 o'clock p. in., of that day. the following
reaT estate In Nemaha County. Nehraka. to-wi- t:

The north west quarter of section No.
thirty-fiv- e pyj), in township number six ff),
north of range number fourteen (II), enit
containing one hundred and sixty UGO acres.

Terms of oale. cash.
DAVIDSON PLASTFRS, , Koferees
WILLIAM H. HOOVER. - and Com-E.-

McCOMAS. ) missloner-- .
J. II. BROADY. Vtty for Pill

November 5. 1S7T. 20 w4

LUMB
SASH, BOORS, BLINDS,

AKI5 MOUI,ImGS.
GOOD GOODS, - 10W PRICES.

GtJSTORF & 00., Chicago.
Mills at 357 ifc 257 Twentieth Street- -

Shv4

REMOVAL I

EEMOVAI! '

REMOVAX I

NEW QUARTER OF THF

ADVERTISER OFFICE I

Some people lmve hard wcrlc l flud.B?,

they say..

It is one of the euslu-- ykcw M ttml la
town, when you know how.

We are on Main street north sidd .Usst

stairway EAST of Ilannaford's fttrnlturu
store first stairway WEST of Hudclart'a. sa-

loon.

"When you are at tho foot of the slalrwuy.
If you will look right sharp you wit! seo our
sign. Then read-I- t carefully, and walk right
up open the first door you coma to on the
RIGHT hand side without knaofcla am!

walk in" where we print THE ADVERTIS-
ER at

S2.00 a IToar,
and do the bast ami nnUwt JOH PKLNTINQ

of all kinds, promptly, and i tit .W4
prices.

Find tliHt stairway coma sfcanu m?u
and subscribe, or ren-- w your tubacriptloM,

or have a friendly chat anything U. mak
it interesting but I e sure you Mud u.

D. B. COLHAPP.
Alamtiacturer of

,9 Main Slivr-- t

JBrownvJlte, IVebrasku.

Orders From Neighboring Towns

Solicited.

S. EUDMRT'S
Peace and Quiet:

jSSjsaEsyg1. jijcti

tll3 IS.--

Saloon and Billiard Hall I

THE BEST OF

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Alcohols,'

.Autl WliIcie.
IVo. 19 Jlnln Street. Opposite Sherman

House, Broimvllle, Nebraska.

BUT I A DTPOLD

Meat Market.

jBOID"3rT25 BBO.
BUTCHERS,

BROWMIIXE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Tresli Meat
Always on hand, and satisfaction :uaruntied to all customers.

0". L. IRO--
,

UlEfflK
JmJ mmr

HiiilEM
Keeps a full uo!

BURIAL CASES&CSKETS

COX&TA3m.Y OX IIA XT.

3ain Street, BROyXTILLE, NEB

HAVE YOU SEEK

SE BLEPHAN

Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT"
mm FEED HES

wish to announce thut I am prepared tor fnt class lirery business.
Josh Rogers,

i


